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retort of the northwest. It is whit ILWACO
pered that it s to be the secondREMEMBER THE NAME Mowe Carlo of the world, Mr. Simp

JOLLYLETTERFROr.lDR.

--i; 0113 Mr'
Mr. No it and family were visitor

son is the son of the millionaire mill

and lumber man. lie U a tine htuul

Bilious Troubles
Bile causes no end oi trouble, Sick headaches, iiUluu attacks,

Jaundice, conHtltion ami ninny ditrutg ailments a'Ne lioiu an races
ol bile, or from ntwtriu tion of the bile tltu t. Inactivity. etlentnry ikcu-pntio-

and liitliHrretion In Icedmg and thinking ere bile blunders tlmt
need to be guarded against, . VVhett the liver ts disordered the best bile
correctives are

H. C. FRY, CUT GLASS
in Astoria the first of the week,

Mr. K, A. Seaborg, who has been

visiting with her mother, Mrs, J
some young man. It was he wh

built up North Rend. And he has

bought a strip of hind along the
Hunter for a fewMiiyi returned to
her home in South Heml the first of

coast, south of Empire, which con the week. ;DESCRIBES JOURNEY TO EM-P- I

RE CITY AND OREGON'S
COMING MONTE CARLO

Mr. C, IL llcckathorn, who has SAG'S PILLSmmtains hundreds of acres. He h

cleared a wide strip along the county
road for an electric line. He has

There is none better. Have just received the new
cuts. Come and inspect our line and

compare prices.
" r A. V. ALLEN

Sole Agent for II. C. Fry Cut Glass

tilled the position of assistant oh'
server t North Head, for the lint
eight months, received his orders toplanked three miles where his road

leaves the county road. It is claimed
that he has spent several hundred

report for duly at Augusta, Ga., au I

left Tucdy for that city. He lia
Phones 7 1 1, 387 1. Branch U. T. 71 thousand dollars on this project. II

--
Warrenton, Or,, Nov. 13, 1W&

"Editor Astorian:You asked me
for a report of mv trio to the Em

because they relieve the overo ked liver, tout trolly iumutatA It when
it is sluggish. These pills control the (low of bile, restore its iWit coif
slstency, and work for the timiwtiiiatMml hutting benrltt ol Hi stomach,
bowels and blood. Whenever a furred tongue, tlulli yellowish ryes,
nausea, or hcidm-h- a lmll-a- i bilious conditions, use ttewiutia'i rills at
once, to correct the bile and m r ,

Regulate die Liver
tioMd tik IIS. lii lull lrrtl.in

, , iissnfiaststsernesftasaestafteiae.eae.e. has cleared and ploughed some 20 or
30 acres of ground which is to be
laid out in an artistic garden after

pire City. Here are a few brief
notes: I left Portland at 8:45 p. m

some English pattern.
"He has built a fine large house

fronting both to and from the ocean
a large barn where he keeps his driv

"III live to prosecute that nun,"
declared Heney, on the operating
table at the Central Emergency Hos-

pital while the surgeons were prov-
ing his wound. The wounded man is
entirely conscious and grittily endur-

ing the ordeal. Mrs. Heney arrived
at the hospital a few minutes after

: HENEY SHOT

(Continued from page 1)

Roef denounced the attempted as-

sassination most vehemently.
' "I cannot," he said, "find re

strong enough to denounce

been succeeded by Mr. Herman J.
Andiee of Eureka, Cal., who will
sist Mr, Krlliher in the work at the
Weather Bureau station.

Geo, I Colwoll. vho ha been
spending a few days in llwaeo on
business returned jo his home , In

Astoria Wednesday, lie was ac-

companied home by Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Fowler..

Ssmuict P. Haan and William Plan-(lea- ,

both operators at the North
Head Wireless Station, made a fly-

ing trip to Astoria Monday, return,
in k the following day.

Mrs. B. SpniRiic, of Chinook, was

ing harness and five race horses. A

reached Dram 2:3a Took the four-hors- e

stage at 5:30 a. m.
"A traveling man began, at once,

to tell me what a fearful trip was
ahead of us. I laughed at the very
idea. 'Well said he, 'you will see
the worst road you ever saw in your
life.' "Oh, nonsense,' I replied, 'yoa
don't know what you are talking

fine electric plant run by water pow
er, which lights the house, barn and
grounds. He is also building a race

her husband had been taken there track. The house is built on a high
'and later accompanied him to Lanethe attempt to kill Heney." cliff of solid rock not more than 2

or 30 feet from the brink. This iEren before Heney had been re-- i hospital, where she is at his bed- -

certainly a spot of beauty and granmoved from the courtroom, Captain !ide tonight. After an informal con-Du- kt

took Haas in charge and after J sulfation, Drs. Terry, Moffit and

Informing him that whatever he Bunnell announced at 9 o'clock to
dure, such as I never saw before. in tlwaeo Wedneday. She returned

home the same day.
was reminded as 1 stood on th

night say would be used against mS" tnat the patient is resting easy
him. becan to interrogate .him, the nd that at 11 o'clock doctor would

The following young ladies, two of
brink of that wonderful abyss, listen
ing to the roar of those mighty bil

about My mother went over this
road when she was 87 and lived over
it. You just wait till February or
Ntarch and then you might have
something to worry about. I really
expect to make thia a pleasure trip;'
and to me it was.

"Everybody was accommodating,
and the hotel accommodations were
excellent. The Southern Pacific has
staked ont most of its right of way
from Drain torScotsburg and has

whom have been teaching in the
schools of this city, left Tuesday for
South Bend to take the examination

lows as they came rushing on and
on only to beat themselves into froth
and fury against that solid pcrpen held there this week: .Miss Gi. Mi
uicular wall, of those poor craned llitsman and Miss Mildred Colbert.

A81IJI Plllill SOCIETY
- Dr. Emu, Enna, Conductor. ,

Second Annual Music Festival.

Tuesday Evening, November 17,
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AUDITORIUM

Corner Eleventh and Exchange St a.

BMINBNT SOLOISTS
First I'roduction of Scene front Kmil I'.nna's New Opera

"Tlie Mountain King"
IN pp,NCRT FORM ,

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
' 'SOLOISTS

Musgrove RoWts ........Y..........,. , '....Baritone.
Frank Eichenlaub '. Concertroelster
Mr. W. T. A. Buahonf.. ',.'..' ... ,, Contralto
Mlis Clsrina Rogers Celliit
Mill Reba Ilobion Soprano
Mill Laura McCann M0
MUi Hattie Wise ,,. Pianist
Mlsi Esther Sundnulit , ,'Violinist
Trio-M- ri. A. A. Finch, Soprano; Mrs. J. T, Allen, Alto; Miss

Nellie Utiinger, Contralto
Mis Anna Campbell and Mill Louise Wlie, Accompaniitt
Tickeli and Reserved Seats at Whitman's Book Store

ADMISSION . , , .m

victims who, after losing their all

determine whether to use an X-ra- y

or probe for the bullet The bullet
entered the right cheek and passed
through the head underneath the
brain cavity, finding lodgment in the
region of the left ear. """" '

The Associated Press was the first
to receive and send out the news of
the attempted assassination, being
even the first to give it to the local

Norbort Brunold, of Astoria, arhad rushed out and jumped over thdone a great deal of substantial work
cliff at Monte Carlo. There could hein the way of bridging, tunneling,

rived Monday and will spend a dav
or two working' on the telephone
lines.

no better place than this for the last
leap. The body would be ground

grading, etc. There are thousands of
ties, and .bridge timbers piled along

itatement ef;the being
taken down in shorthand.

Haas was convicted for embenle-nten- t

in San Bernardino county and

en May 25,, 18SS, was sentenced to
three years in San Quentm. He

erred two years nd eight months,

laving earned four months by good
Behavior and was released January
25k 1890. Some years bter he was
nan-te- and has a wife and four chil-

dren. He lived with his family at
1S48 McAllister street and was en-

gaged in the saloon business at the
time he was drawn on the jury panel
for the second trial of Ruef last
Kay. After being passed by both

Mr. and Mr J, B. Babler arrived
into atoms, as are the shells of the

Monday from California and w
papers. So great was the interest In

the road for future use.
"We reached Elkton at 11 a. m

for dinner (16 miles).
ri i ...... .

spend a short time with Mrs. Babthe case that the Associated Press ler'i relatives in Ilwaco.

deep, which are being cast upon the

sands, and are now being utilized f.ir

beautifying the driveways and path-

ways around and through the

office was soon deluged with in vuangca norses ana were soon Mr. Dyer of the ClaHop Mill of
off for Scotsburg, 20 miles away, Astoria was m Ilwaco Wedneda

numes not only from all parts.of the
city, but by telephone and telegraph grounds. and Thursday, scaling a raft of logs

where we arrived at 5:30, We drove
on the only street of that old, dirty, i propnesy tnat it this young (or the Ilwaco Mill & Lumber Co.

trom all sections of the state.

'
SAN BERNARDINO, CaL, Nov.

man gets his hands upon his father's Miss Blanche Herrcbner and Miss
millions he wilt make himself fa

sleepy town, to the new clean hotel
at the boat landing. The hotel had
been a saloon, but when the town

Irene Scott left Tuesday for Va1.3 The crime for which Haas was mous as the originator of one of the couver to take the teachers' exam'convicted was embexilement from went dry it changed its name and oc nation being held there this week,
greatest resorts of the world.

"DR. B. OWENS ADAIR."Schlessinger & Green, cigar mer lupauuu. ii now teeos tne Inner wrs. w. t,. Aiorrten was a vnitorchants of San Francisco. On July to Astoria Wednesday, returning
man with good d food, in
stead of dealing out. "hell and damna home in the evening.WF 0!l TOBACCO ISlion.' The barroom is used for an Mr. McMallen, traveling salesman
office and reception i room.f Every' for Allen & Lewis, was in Ilwsco

sides. Heney learned that he was an
ex convict. He dramatically 'con-

fronted Haas with his picture in con-ti- ct

stripes, closely cropped hair,
and number across his breast. Haas
was forced to admit bis penitentiary
record and was immediately dis-

charged from the jury, , From his
statement it appears he has been

Brooding over his exposure ever
aince that day and has nursed a deep
ftatred of Heney, which culminated
la today's tragedy.' .

! Judge Lawlor reconvened court at
5:15. He had already sent the jury
to the St Francis Hotel in charge of

deputy sheriffs. As soon as a sem

Thursday. ,
f .. .ran

thing seemed to have been left just
as it had been, except that " which
had been intended to quench the

airs, .neis sanKeia was a visitor to
Astoria Tuesday.r.fv M'i

SI, 1887, he collected from - H. J.
Wild, San Bernardino, a cigar dealer,
$275 due that firm, appropriating the
money to his own use. He disappear-
ed for nearly a year when he was ar-

rested in Philadelphia and brought
back to California. He did not deny
collecting, the money, but claimed
he was entitled to the use of the
money for expenses. This Schlessin-

ger denied. Haas was .bound . overt
and in the superior court pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to - three

Mr. Murphy of Astoria was In II

WHEN TURKEY IS KINO
on . Thankiittving day (hit is the
time that the pleasures of home

nd the enjoyment of the family
circle wilt be misted l( yoa art
without a home of your own.
"Homelesi" U a sad word during
the holiday lesion to those who
are In tht plight. You can buy t
nice home or building tot on easy
ermi by consulting A. R. Cyrus, and

you will have something to give
thank for. 424 Commercial itreet,

Astoria. ' '

thirst, but in reality to increase it.
Even tbe- - saloonkeeper himself was
how our polite and accommodating

waco this, week, assisting Mr, BruREPUBLICANS ; AND DEMO
nold on the telephone lines.

landlord.
CRATS APPEAR CONTENT
' WITH PRESENT RATES J. A. Howerton, of Ilwaco, was

iV'1' An .tn.urt jJl..After a most delicious supper of business visitor to Long Beach
Thursday morning.

creamed chicken and other good
things.we boarded the steamer Eva GOVERNMENT

, IS JUSTIFIED iMr. fcdward Saunders was a visl
blance of ' order was - restored, Ruef
who had been at liberty on " bonds

f $1,500,000 was remanded, in cus
for a ride down the Umpqua tor to Astoria Wednesday,

years imprisonment in San Qaentia.
Haas said: ,My name, is .Morris

HaasJ lshot Heneyis He ruined my Democrats Hold That Government is

NE.W":ARRIVALiS;Entitled to the Revenue and Re-

publicans Favor it Because of the

tody of sheriff and he was soon af-

terwards take to the county jail His
counsel, Ach and Dozier, offered for-sn-

objections to the action of the
ourtl Dozier then demanded that

Gallagher, a witness, be also ordered!

life. Heney pronounced his own
death sentence when he denounced
me in court . I have no business, at
all since that time. It was an out

i,Protection Obtained.

rage of Heney to do that. I am a ed Malaga Grapes,wronged man, not Heney. , People WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-F- rom
F nl

the attitude assumed by both repub Northern Spy, Jonathanlican and democratic members of the

to Gardner,. The land on which
t

Gardner is built was, in 1855, owned
by A, C Gibbs, later 4 Governor ; of
Oregon. ,lt had. but one Jiouse at
that time, ; He. was succeeded by J.
C. Cooper, who owned the steam- - r
Columbia which ran between Scots-

burg and Portland, requiring two
weeks to make the trip. In those
days Scotsburg . was the common
center for all Southern Oregon, Mr.
Burns was her pioneer customs col-

lector.
"In 1864 the first sawmill was built

in Gardner. Seven years later it was
bought by A. M. Simpson. Later i;
was passed to the Gardner Mill Co.
which has made it one of the most
important milling and logging
plants on the coast Members of
that company who were young men

and King Apples.
house committee on ways and means

today became evident that there is

general satisfaction with the pres-

ent duties on tobacco and tobacco

.11.

into custody of the sheriff until his
cross examination had been finished.

This was refused by the court
The action of Judge Lawlor in or-

dering Ruef in custody, "it is said, is
not so much for fear that he will en-

deavor to flee, as for his own safety
from possible mob violence.. It is

evidently feared that " some "demon-

stration would be made against the
would-b- e assassin, the police remov-

ed him tonight from the city prison
snd it could not. be learned whither
lie had been taken.

ostracized me; they would not even
look at me any more.t H?ney had .no
right to do that My conviction and
serving in the penitentiary was a

public record. Why didn't he look
at that? ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-- The

first information received at ' the
White House tonight in regard to
the attempted assassination of Heney
was through the Associated - Press.
No statement in this connection was
given out tonight.

Acme Grocery Co.
f i t HIQHGRADB GROCERIES i - ,

mm

A In)

Mm

manufacturers. Democrats appear
content with the present high tariff
on the ground ; that tobacco is a

product on which the government
should derive a revenue while the

republicans favor the present rates
because they offer the protection de-

sired by the American tobacco ,

321 COMMERCIAL STREET " ?HONS Ml

worked in the logging camp at $40 John Foi, Pres. F. L Bishop, Sec, Astoria Savlnss . Treaa.
per month are now millionaires . Keleon Troyer, Vice-Pre- and Supt

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSWith one exception every house in
Gardner is painted white and this
with the beautiful back-groun- d and

TAKE IT IN TIME.
:, ,;" DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS ' '" '' 'a s OF, THE LATEST IMPROVED . ,' , ; tbroad placid waterfront, makes t

picture of beauty. She might be lik
ened to a seagull nestling with out Canning Machinery, Marine? Engines

;
and Boilers

LYDIA E. FIN KHAMstretched wings up under those
evergreen hills. Everything is life COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFIT FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. . . Foot 0 fr0Hrtji &am
No other medicine has been so

successful in relievinfr the sufforinirand bustle in this little clean city.
"We tarried here till after din of women or receivea so many gen.

Just as Scores of Astoria People
Have,

Waiting doesn't pay.
'

If you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely

follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve back-

ache,
Cure every kidnay ill.

H. R. McCarver, living at 286 Hol-lida- y

street, Portland, Ore., says:
"Some years ago Doan's Kidney Pills

NEW B0OK
ner; then boarded the Eva for the
mouth of the Umpqua, nine miles
below, where we found the stage
waiting for us on the beach. The

unie wmniionjais as nas juyuia k,
Plnthain's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will find
women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Hnkham's Veg- -

! pjlllL Where yw want 1

iCl: ,0 :3 Wlien yon want II ' I I

1$s&.)io$ Nt smoke no smell no trouble. I

Often you want heat in a hurry jt I (

w.
m ,u m 801118 room 'n nc nouse &e hi" 11W

(jf .rVjT i race does not reach. It's so easy to Vy.
L--) pick up and carry a W

PERFECTION Oil Healer 1
! "

(Equipped wltli Smokeless Device)

Adventures of Chas. Edwards
Avenger ( ' f

day was perfect and the ride
was most charming. The recent
storm had left its, effect on the iurf.
I never before saw the breakers so
wild anJ beautiful. About half way

Barrier's

Binding of the Strong

one you meet hag either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In the Knkliam " Laboratory at
Lynn,Mass,anywomftnanydayniay
see the files containing over one mil- -

Chaperon
Ghost of Chance,

Prima Donna

'j Silver --Blode-.'i i

My Lady bf Clave
. Little Brown Jug of Kildarc

One and Two

Spanish Jade
Younger Set
Diomna Mallory
Aunt Maud
Great Mlis Dryls

'Diitcneei of Dreams
Stuff of Man

proved of great benefit to me and I

publicly recommended them. Since
then I have advised many of my fel-

low workmen to give them a trial
and the results have been satisfac-

tory in every instance, I believe kid-

ney trouble in my case was brought
on by a cold. I had always been

we came to a ship, high and dry far

up on the sand. The driver stopped
and we all jumped out and climbed

up on deck of the ship and came

won one Hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters In which they
openly state over their own signa--

Holy Orders
Fly on the Wheel
Half-Wa- y House
Leaven of Love
Lewis Rond
Lure of the Mask

back with souvenirs. We reached
to the room you want to heat suitable for any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing .

, smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or
the landing opposite Empire at 5:30

mres mat tney were curea ny Lydm
E. Pinkham's vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women

somewhat skeptical , regarding pro-

prietary medicines but somehow theand found two gasoline launches in

waiting, one for North Rend and
Marshfield, the other for Empire.

as low as you like brass font holds 4 quarts of oil claims made for Doan's Kidney Pills

impessed me and I began their use. )1.25 mh.?&:Z2:irom surgical operations. "
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Comnound is made fro'm rnnta nrirl
.... .1 . l .r ri I i.

mat gives out glowing heat tor y hours, rin- -lies Relief soon followed and I have had 8tv. isucu 111 jauau aim vinauK.su herbs, without drugs, and is whole-som- e

and harmlim " ! ..'
no serious return ol kidney com-

plaint since."iiiiV anywhere. Every heater warranted. OREhill wtf 111 I mini r OU ' a
Plenty more proof like this from "

SEE THE SHOW WINDOWAstoria people. Call at Lawrence
Rogers' drug store and ask what cus-

tomers report.
idii ikt Imp lor the (tuiknt wa

"Empire was once a beautiful and
thriving city, but as It is owned prin-

cipally by millionaires who live in

New York city, it has been allowed
to decay, while Marshfield and
North Bend have forged ahead.
Notwithstanding their disadvantage
of location. There are some admir-
able people in Empire, most of
whom I met and enjoyed during my
short stay. My nephew, Mr. Han-

son, arranged to take me to see Mr.
Louis Simpson's (that is to be) great

mirr. ll ahro a brilliant Jr bgbl

The reason why Lydia E. rink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound Is so
successful is because it contains In-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, 'restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those diatresHing ills peculiar to their
sex should not iose sight of those
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health, -

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 SCQF JAY BRASS 1 IRON ifiPcents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

iKil maka iludjr pieuure. Unit A htm, nickel pUleJ uj equipped

Willi the Ulrat improved central drib burner. Every Imp wtrranled.

II yon cuaot obuia th takdio Oil Htter m iUyt Lanf km
jma Ucf write U oar nearcat tgency for dtseriptivt rinulu.

f STANDARD Oil. COMPANY ' -
IwniriXl

New York, Sole Agents for the AStOltlA, OltfilGOJ ' f i
United States.

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine EngineerRemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

te Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tel, Main 246118tb and Franklin Ave.


